Black
Humic and fulvic acid for replenishing
32 servings (15 ml ampoules) per box
DURT™ black provides a natural humic and
fulvic acid concentrate made from minerals
found in ancient rock and soil that can be
consumed daily for increased health and vitality.
Why Use It
Diet, stress and the daily demands of life can be
hard on the body. Bring yours back to optimal
health by replenishing it with all the good stuff*.
Enhances nutrient absorption
Supports immune system
Assists pH balance
Detoxifying
Aids digestion
When to Use It
Add 1 ampoule of DURT™ black
to 16 fl oz. of filtered water or drink of choice
Take 1-2 per day
To Open Ampoule: It’s a snap!
Hold ampoule on sides and snapback.

FEATURE

BENEFIT*

FULVIC AND HUMIC ACIDS

Contain 70+ trace minerals and elements essential for cell and body
development.

Minerals

Each packet is loaded with important minerals like iron, zinc, magnesium,
potassium, calcium and many more for bone, muscle, heart and brain
health

Alkalizing

High alkalinity helps neutralize acid in the body to maintain an ideal
acid-alkaline balance

Purifying

Humic and fulvic acid work to bind toxins and remove them from the body

Antioxidants

Rich in antioxidants to fight free radical damage and protect cells
Within the identified minerals are electrolyes
Essential for many bodily functions, such as muscle contraction, nerve
function, bone formation and density, etc.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Lifocity products are not intended to diagnose prevent treat or cure any disease. If you are under medical
supervision for any allergy, disease, taking prescription medications or if you are breastfeeding contact your medical provider before adding any new supplements to your daily regimen.

FEATURE

BENEFIT*

PURIFIED WATER

Keeps concentrate in solution

GMP and NSF

Produced to high quality standards; Good Manufacturing Practices
Manufactured in an NSF certified facility with strict safety standards and
procedures

For Your Information:
All Durt™ products are manufactured in a
facility that is Kosher and Halal certified.
Durt™ black is vegan friendly and free of the
following things:
GMO
Gluten
Lactose

Soy
Nuts
Chemicals

Sugars
Carbohydrates
Colorants

Common Questions & Answers:
Q: What does Durt™ taste like?
A: Taste is something that many people can
experience differently. Durt products can be mixed
with any beverage and should not impact how they
taste. When drinking Durt with plain water, many
find that it doesn’t really change how it tastes at all,
and if it does, it’s usually described as tasting like
spring water.
Q: What should I expect to experience or feel
when taking Durt™ products?
A: The effects of Durt black are often subtle and
realized over time. The first thing most people observe
is that they are more hydrated. Noticeable differences
in hydration can be found in your appearance by
looking at your skin, wrinkles, veins, etc. You may also
detect positive changes in your energy levels and
mood.
Q: What gives Durt™ black its coloring?
A: There are no artificial colorings added to the Durt
products. Durt black’s color comes from humic acid
which is naturally dark.
Q: Can I add Durt to beverages other than water?
A: Yes, Durt concentrate ampoules can be added
to protein shakes, tea, coffee and many other drink
options.

Electrolytes are essential minerals.
If following the Keto Diet, it is often
recommended to consume electrolytes
to off-set the flushing effect caused f rom
consuming low glycemic carbohydrates.

Q: Can I add Durt™ products to hot
beverages too?
A: Absolutely. You can add Durt concentrate
to both hot and cold beverages without
impacting quality.
Q: What is the best time of day to take
Durt™ products?
A: Durt products can be consumed at any
time for increased health and vitality.
For further questions and answers see the
FAQs on drinkdurt.com.

Black

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Lifocity products are not intended to diagnose prevent treat or cure any disease. If you are under medical
supervision for any allergy, disease, taking prescription medications or if you are breastfeeding contact your medical provider before adding any new supplements to your daily regimen.

